Minister Heng’s Speech (Chinese)
Speech by Mr Heng Swee Keat, Minister for Education, at the Kampung Senang
Charity and Education Foundation’s 15th Anniversary Celebrations and Charity Dinner
on Saturday, 26 July 2014, at 7.35pm, Chui Huay Lim Club
轻安村董事会主席孙勇平医生
轻安村创办人赖玉珠女士
诸位法师
醉花林俱乐部委员们
轻安村的会员和朋友们
大家晚上好！我很高兴受邀出席今晚的晚宴。
轻安村在这十五年来已惠及了多过三万名受益者。它“海纳百川，有容乃大” 的
精神是值得我们学习和珍惜的。
最近，我受邀出席国家初级学院的四十五周年校庆。当晚，李显龙总理在致词中赞
扬了几位体现学院优秀价值观和为新加坡做出贡献的校友。我很高兴轻安村的创办人
赖玉珠女士 (Mdm Joyce Lye) 是其中一位。李总理的赞扬肯定了轻安村和赖女士在过
去十五年里，为社区所做出的贡献。
我很高兴看到轻安村今晚邀请了一些有需要的家庭和建国一代的长辈们一同来共享
晚宴。在这里，我感谢所有轻安村的管委，员工和志愿工作者，以及善心人士；感谢
你们这十五年来为我们的社会默默付出。你们的努力不但帮助到我们周围有需要的人
士，也将增进居民之间的凝聚力，带动以往的柑榜精神。
同时，我希望今晚的慈善筹款晚宴能够得到大家的爱心和善款，
让轻安村能够帮助更多有需要的人士。
最后，我在此谨致以衷心的祝贺轻安村！我也祝福各位身体健康！
家庭幸福平安！
谢谢大家。
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Minister Heng’s Speech (English)
Dr Swee Yong Peng, President of Kampung Senang
Founder Joyce Lye
Committee members of Chui Huay Lim Club
Members of Kampung Senang Charity and Education Foundation
Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen
I am happy to join you this evening.
Fifteen years ago, James Low and Joyce Lye left successful corporate careers to fulfil their lifelong
dream to give back to society. Together with Dr Swee Yong Peng and like-minded friends, they
set up Kampung Senang Charity and Education Foundation in Tampines.
In their vision, Kampung Senang would revive the neighbourly kampung spirit of early
Singapore, and care for the community, living beings and Mother Earth. They adopted the twin
motto of Caring for Environment, Caring for People.
In its early years, Kampung Senang concentrated on an Elderly Care Centre and a Student Care
Centre. It provided immediate relief and hope to the needy
and chronically ill. Thanks to founding board member
Mr Lau Meng Cher’s donation of a recycling truck,
Kampung Senang started recycling mobility aids and hospital
beds. This project won Best Volunteer Initiative Award from
the National Volunteer and Philanthropy Centre.
Today, through a range of programmes that encourage healthy
living, Kampung Senang inspires people to take care of
themselves and the environment. Kampung Senang’s thinking
is this: when you can take good care of yourself, you are
healthy and happy to give back and help others too.
Joyce, James, you and everyone involved in Kampung Senang
can be very proud of what you have achieved. To Kampung
Senang’s management committee members, staff, volunteers,
supporters, donors, and supporting corporations — thank
you very much. Your impact on real lives is priceless.
More importantly, your story shows that anyone of us can
make a difference, if we make the commitment to care for
others. On the occasion of your 15th birthday, let me
encourage you to step into the future with confidence,
with love, and with lots of the kampung spirit. You are
an important member of our kampung — all of us thank
you for your good work and look forward to celebrating
many more birthdays with you.
Thank you.
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Excerpt of
PM Lee Hsien Loong’ s Speech
In his Chinese speech, Mr Heng made reference to
PM Lee Hsien Loong’s speech at National Junior College’s
45th Anniversary Dinner on 6th June 2014. Excerpt below:
Over time, NJC has developed a broader community which
supports it in its mission and roots for it all the time - the
parents, the community, corporate partners helping NJC
succeed and the alumni giving back to the college in big
ways and small... They also serve as role models for
students, like Ms Joyce Lye who is from the batch of 1969 1970. She was inspired by Mr Lim’s renditions of Chinese
folk songs to start her own Chinese folk song group in
Changkat Changi Community Centre. After a 25-year
career in banking, she decided to start Kampung Senang
in 1999 with her husband James whom she met in NJC,
to help the elderly, disabled, cancer patients and children.
I am very glad that Clarissa, Joyce and Pauline are here
tonight. Well done alumni and students!
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